
MASONIC

. PjDtros Council No. II, R.v & S.\ MV.
"Will meet each" Thtiricday at 6 o'clock P. M.
from 1st October to 1st April and at 8
«'eloek from 1st April to 1st October, on
the following dates, June 24, July 22, Aug.
19, Sept. 16, Oct. 21, Nov. 18, and Dec. Hi.

J. F. IZLAR, T. I.
Q. "W; Brukson, Recorder.

< Enreka Chapter No. 13, R.\ A.'. M.\.
Will meet during the present Masonic year
at tbo usual hours, the followin dates :
March 10th, April Tth, May Gill, June

ted, AugiiDt 4tb, September 1st, October
S7Ü1, Neycrobcr 24t1i, Leecinber 29th.

J. F. IZLAR, M. K. II. P.
J:"M. Rxiukso*, Sec.

, ahibbojeih Lodge- No. 28, A.'. P.*. Sf.v-
Will meet each Tuesday at 7 o'clock,
from 1st Oct. to 1st April and at 8 o'clock'
f r»» 1st April tollst October on the follow*
ing dates, April 4, May 2, June G, July 4,
Aug. 8, Sept. 5, Oct.-3, Nov. 7| Deo. ft."

JAK. P. lZfiAR, W.M.
Gco. W. RniTXSOX, Sec.
¦aay 29 1S757m.

Edisto LotlRO No- 8S{,.-Meeta at Odd
Fellows Hall, every Mondav evening nt 8
o'clock, from 20th March to 20th Sent, and
at 71 o'clock from '20th 'c\n. to 20th .March.

A. FISCHER, N. G.
C. D. iJI.ÜME, See.

UoTeVcaT»otl£e.Met t* S o'clock every
fecund Wednesdav after sale dav.

A. KISOHER, N. G.

TOWN COUNCIL.
Thin body meets June 8, Sept. 7, Dec. 7.
Mjiyors Court, held whenever occasion

requires.
SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
Orangcburg Division No. 24, meets every

Monday evening in the basement of the
Presbyterian Church;

LOCAL.
The streets arc being put in excel¬

lent condition.

¦jVd'jjc Glover's fence has been
whitewashed.

The'brick work upon the Court
iTouse is well nigh done.

W'C take pleasure in announcing
that Dr. Hal ley is up again.
_-m » m

The river was in good fishing order
rast week. So said the anglers.

'Judge C'ookc is in Town and look
5ng W« H.

Tho Kpiscopal Church was hntid-
>'onn ly dceoruled or I' tister Sunday.

Ilccf is scarccj Dr. Maibiiu having
iveeived t> it ft iWup.e of x-Ars in a

Svcclo.
^i. *i -

A bountiful new fence b.is been

put up in frnitt of-M r. Pike's residence
xm Pus.scl Street.

The burnt district in Charlesfoti is
fast being rebuilt*, ?nd it is to he

hoped with better building?).
Tho County Commissi' tiers were in

*-es"sion on W.cdiresdtiy and Thursday
cT this week-.

Since the adjournment of the T-fCgis-
ture the Governor has been making
removals by the wholesale.

When a young man wraps himself
up in a young lady's ehawl-, and.she
sitting dose by him, what does it
mean.

it is said that ChiefofPolice Nixon
orCoTumbia will he ro elected. lie
seems to be in favor with the New
Council.

¦ .\zy . ¦» . 'X-y. 111 -

Wo are gratified to announce that
Mr, J. G. Pike, who was dangerously
ilhwith an attack of pneumonia sever¬

al days ago, is much belter.

Ablessing to humanity is what Dr.
Bull's CoughSyrup can well be term¬

ed, for it has done more good already
thaurtarty other medicine.

The new public pump has been
painted, and so arranged as to be of
service to the public, Much oblige
Mr. Boliver.

Cardozo is rusticating on Sullivan's
Island, where he hopes to forget ths
ingratitude of Republican Convcn*
lions.

A Picnic to he given by tho Odd
Fellows will como oil at Andrews'
Fish Trap on the 26th inst. The oc¬

casion promises to he an interesting
one, and will'no doubt be enjoyed by
the members of that order.

Malcolm I. Browning, Esq., who
lias been confined to bis bed for some

days by sickness, is, we .are glad to

stale, able to be up again.
Dr. M alone desires us to state that

the'books are open for the collection
of town taxes upon real estate, and
that be wants monoy.

Will the Union-Herald print the

speech delivered by Govcruor Cham¬
berlain nt Charleston in 1870, in re¬

ply to Judge Carpenter?
A son of M. L. Baldwin caught in

his net while fishing fir shad, bust

Wednesday night, in Smoak's reach,
a rock fish, measuring three feet two

inches and weighing thirty pounds.
Gen. Tom Thumb was in Columbia

the first of the present week with his
sister-in-law. The General never

yet took his mother in-Iaw with him
on a trip. Sensible, if small.

Jury Commissioner Moselcy has

prepared, under the recent act, a new

jury Hst, and it may he put down as a

certainty that we will have a Court
in May.

niun-JIerald will be issued as

aii afternoon paper during the sum¬

mier. It is truly a personal organ
Und will be so regarded ill the coming
%bt.

_

The Governor has offered a roward
of one hundred and fifty dollars for
the apprehension of J. W. Meadows,
who murdered one Johnson at Sixty-
Six .^otne time ago.

Congressman Mackey seems to

have niore,x*f>rc for his Aldermanic
duties in LhnrlesMYi than for those,
which should require his presence in

Washington.

George Boliver was asked hist Week
what lie thought of Chamberlainr He

replied, "I'm busy now, don't bother
me." Khrewd chap, that. He has no

idea of declaring himself in advance.

We have received a copy of the

testimony taken by a select commit¬
tee of the General Assembly, in re¬

lation to the A'gr*cultural College
and Mechanics' Institute, and shall
review it in a future issue*.

The committee on Privileges arid
e'ee'tions of the House have heard ar¬

gument in the vnsi of Butt/, vs. Mac

key and will probably make a report
shortly. It is confidently asserted
thai if Butt/ is not seated the scat

will Vc declared vacant.

Attorney-General Melton has re¬

signed, his resignation to tako effect
the 1st of May. It is Said that he
and the Governor do not agree as to
the policy of the latter, and Samuel
thought it best to draw out ol the

game of hide and seek enrried on by
his "loilM friend.

Judge Bond has decided that a

man must be married before he can

claim the benefits of the homnstcad
exemption. Since any man will mar¬

ry before he will givo Up his home
stead, we can't sec why there should
be any old maids when this (leap)
year conies to a close.

¦¦¦II. > -<|,| IUI i-_

Our neighbor forgot that last Satur¬
day was not the 1st of April and said;
"Wc now have the largest circulation
of any paper in tho County." Quite
a number of our citizens, who
who have never seen the Free Citizen,
laughed heartily at our contempora¬
ry's mistake when they were told of it

GET A JiAJlQALX.
It is a fact that J. \V. Moseley is

selling off his entiro stock at cost.

Dry goods of all sorts can be had
there for a little money. Beautiful
Spring suits can bo obtained there
dirt, cheap. Boots, shoes, lints, etc., in
abundance, havo been marked down,
and now is the time to call at Musc-
ley's-. Our frieud Thompson ia LbcVo
ve-idy and willing to show goods, and
Bell them low dowu.

LOOKING FOR CREDIT.

Thursday last was a dreadfully
dull day. Our merchants lolled
about, Micawber like, looking for

something to turn up to beguilo the

prevailing dullness, but they locked
in vain. A Iriend of ours said there
was but one countryman in town that
day and he was hunting for credit.

HARD TO REA T.
Can any of our cxchangr-s furnish a^

seventy-two year old man who can

place one of his legs behind his back
and dance a jig? We have one in
this County who can perform tho feat.
How would he ihr to send him to the
Contcnnial? There would bo uogreat¬
er curiosity at America's Exposition.
AGAINST THE COUNTY.

Mrij. F. B. Whaley has brought u

suit of $2.000 against, the County
Commissioners for damages done him
in the repairing and altering of a

highway running through his land.
The Commissioners have employed
A. B. Kutwlton and D. A. Straker,
Esqs., to take caH of the interests of
the County- Messrs. Izlar & Dibble
will represent Maj. Whaley.
Hon. IT. B. Elliott is Chairman of

the delegation elected to the Cincin-
nrti Convention, and Win. Fine
Sergoant-at-Arms., Mr. Elliott, in a

telegram to Washington, says that
the delegation is not controlled by
any one man, and i-i not unfavorably
disposed towards Morton, as was tele¬
graphed throughout the Country by
the Associated Press Agent at Colum¬
bia.

¦»..». .itr. ii .

One hundred thousand dollars in
silver has been shipped to Charleston
to the Assistant United States Treas¬
urer, ta be applied towards the reduc¬
tion of the fr. ctional currency. Hard
money will soon be in circulation again
and the o'.d Women can resort to their
ante helium habit ot using the cor¬

ners of their handkerchiefs for
pocket books.

A CRUEL JOKE.
A gentleman under a misapprehen¬

sion as to our town ordinances sub¬
jected himself to a good deal of in¬
convenience last week. Tho infor¬
mation had reached him at bis homo
tout any one who rode a stallion into
town would Ire required to pay a fine
often dollars. To avoid this he rode
three miles around Orangeburg, on

One of his stf.llions. borrowed a horse
from a friend and cam i into oiir Burg,
when he ascertained that hu hud
been made the victim of a cruel joke.
No such ordinance as the one allude!
to is in existence.

A GRICULTÜRAL COLLEGE.
We publish elsewhere a letter from

'.Farmer" in relation to this Institu¬
tion, and would say in reply to the
questions of our correspondent, that
wo know so little about the Agricul¬
tural College that we feel incompe¬
tent just now to impart the informa¬
tion he desires. A report of the testi¬
mony, however, taken by a Legisla¬
tive committee, inquiring into its con¬

dition, is in our possession, which,
when we shall have examined it, may
enable us to enlighten "Farmer." 'fill
then he must inquire elsewhere.
110 USE JIREA KING.
John Goodwyu, a colored stone¬

cutter and ex-convict, broke into the
store occupied by Mr.*S. J. Hart zog,
at Bamhurg, on Wednesday night
hist, and while engaged in rilling its
contents wns discovered by Mr. Hart¬
zog, who attempted to arrest him. The
thief being a powerful man defied ar¬

rest, and beat and cut both Mr. Hart-
zog and his daughter, in a most dan¬
gerous manner. He then made his
escape leaving father and daughter
lying senseless. After this he broke
into Mr. Skinner's clothingstore, and
into the residence of Mr. A. (». Tay¬
lor, and holped himself liberally at
each place. Ho was subsequently ar¬

rested and carried to jail. His brava
do and defiauco came very near

causing his captors to give him a

summary exit into the ether world.

Col. F. F. Wnrley of Barlington,
died on the 15th inst, of pneumonia at

Darlington Court House. Col. War-
ley was ouo of^outh Carolina's brigh-
cst sous, and his loss to her at this
time is indeed grievous. lie was an

infljential member of the bar, Presi¬
dent of the Democratic County or¬

ganization, uud President of the Stale
Council of Friends of Temperance.
Before the war he was editor of the
Southron, Grand Worthy Patriarch
of the Sous of Temperance of South
Carolina, and a member of the South
Carolina J egislatttrer
/.V JAIL.

Del. ctive Mitchell recently arrest¬
ed Win. Porter, Milliard Glover und
Henry Whaley ami lodged them in the
County Jail for committing robbery on

the place of Mrs. John Kiley. In the
possc.-siou of Glover the Detective
found some of the goods stolen from
Mrs. Morgan Past, who acknowledg¬
ed also to having been with Antony
Kennelly and Charles Carter in the
robbery at Mrs. U'Cain's on 1st of
January. Samuel Govan, who stole
one hundred and sixty dollars Irom
Mr. Calvin Houck, has also been
lodged in jail by Mitchell, who de¬
serves credit for his energy and
persevcrence in arresting the St.
Matthews robbers.

- mi.I . - .<.¦
GRAyn DI\767ON.
On Wednesday next the Grand

Division will meet at this place, and
will continue in session Irom day to

day until its business shall have been
concluded. There will be a number
of distinguished persons present, from
whom several public addresses have
been promised. It is thought that
Gcu. J. Kcrshaw, if lie can make
it convenient to be here, will deliver
a lecture on the cause of the Sous of
Temperance. This will be a treai to

Orangeburgians. We hope the meet¬

ing of the Grand Division may be pro¬
ductive of much good, and that the
delegates to it may find a hearty
welcome among the hospitable homes
of Orangeburg.
NIG IIT CO URTING.
On Monday night last a young lady

and gentleman, whose names we shall
designate as Theresa and Augustus,
wete overheard in the following con¬

versation while on their way home
from -.

Augustus. Miss Theresa, it is time
now that you gave me au answer one

way or the other. You have been
putting me off from week to week,
and I bTtve made up my mind to
know my doom this night. It is not

necessary for me to tell you how
dearly I love you. That you know
already I have been upon my good
conduct how for mouths, and I think
it but fair to press you to an answer;
Do you love me or not V

Theresa. W hy, dear Augustus,
you arc the most impatient lover I
ever saw. Did I not tell you some

time ago that you must give mc ample
time to digest the matter thoroughly
?o study my own heart closely, before
asking for a decisioa ? I fear that if
you urge, me to night, that my answer

would not be the one you would like
to hear.

Augustus. Oh ! God! Miss There¬
sa.my angel! il you will permit me to
call you by that name; the polar star
of my existence; the sugar and plumb
pudding of this sublunary life of mine,
Cnn it be possible that you would
break the heart of one who wort hips
you to adoration by saying that you
do not 'ovo mc? After all theso weeks
of love making, and sighs too deep for
repression, of candy buying and Cupid
dreams, will you turn mo off without
the blessing of your love? I will
commit suicide if you do.
About this time do lovers had

reached the residence of the old folks,
when Theresa bado Augustus good
night, with the injunction: "Go and
drown thyself, youug man. You
will mako a good subject for tho
Coroner. You have my answer."

Augustus left, but he swears to ruiu
the prospects of tbat pin-back girl be¬
fore the cud of Leap Year.

EASTER SUNDAY.
At the Lutheran Church left many

pleasing impressions upon the large
congregation of persons who were in
attendance,. The day was one of the
sweetest of the new Spring and every¬
thing harmonized completely with the
bright occasion. The decorations were

elaborate and tastefully appropriate.
The walls of the building were fes¬
tooned with wreaths of cedar, deli¬
cately relieved by intertwinings of
roses. The pulpit recess was clad in
the same bright, attractive colors.
Indeed, a sweet halo of loveliness
permeated the entire building, and
everything seemed to lead one up¬
ward to the life heyoud. Over the
altar high up on the wall were these
Biblical quotations: "I am the
Ucsurrcctiou and the Lilc," and
"Christ is Risen 1" The music was

exceptionally good and the singing su¬

perb. The sacrament of the Lord's
Supper and Confirmation wcie admin¬
istered. The sermon preached by
Mr. Ifiiskell was full of divine truths
and replete with religious instruction.
Mis style and manner of delivery arc

charming. There is no danger of on?
wearying of the length of bis ser¬

mons. They are interesting from
beginning to end. He has noneof that
ranting declamation ubout him which
so frequently finds its wny into the
pulpit nowadays. He clears up each
pai ticular part of his argument as he
goes along, and djes not leave tho
task of supplying omissions with Iii«
congregation. He presents the sub¬
ject of bis discourse in a sound and
logical manner, and when he has
finished it, there is no confusion of
ideas to vex and annoy one in re¬

viewing it in his mind. We trust
that Mr. Huskell's stay in our midst
may be long and pleasant to himself,
and promotive ol the best interests of
his Church.

Apologizing to a lamp post isprimafacia evidence that it is not Merrel's
Ilepatine for the Liver, but some#worthless trash, called Bitter3, that
has been taken into the stomach.
Merrell's Hepattue acts directly on
the Liver causiiig it to throw oft' the
bile, and purify the blood. When
the Liver has a healthy action the
whole system is at once invigoratednud strengthened; disease has no hold
on the system, and is easily eradicatedMerrell's Hepatine has no equal iu
permanently curing all diseases of
the Liver, Stomache and Kidneys.Kilty doses for one dollar, two cents
per dose; cheaper than pills, and free
from Calomel. See book at DrugStore. For sale by Dr. A. C. Dukes,

dl>5 TO $30 PER WtLTt A*
ejP Home. Samples worth $1 freo. Stinson
& Co., Portland, Maine.

SEX1> 20c. to G. P. UOWELL & CO.,New York, for Pamphlet of 100 pagos.containing lists of 3000 newspapers, andamiestimates showing cost of advertising. m

Garden Seeds
JUST JTECEVIED FUOli

D. LANDKETII &, SON
K. E- KZEKIEL.

jan 1 lf;

Notice of Dissolution*
The limited Partnership entered into oa

the Thirteenth day of October, A. D. 1676,
by Joab W. Moseley, as general Partner
and Sarach E. Tol in, asspecial Partner,trading under the firm name of Joab M^J,Moseley. The certificate whereof is record¬
ed in the office of the Register of Metaa
Conveyance for Orangeburg County afore¬
said in Book No. 14, pages 45, 452, 453, has*
been this duydissolved by mutund content
and notice of this dissolution has hccnde.lyfiled mid recorded in tbu said office../ t'-*Jr

Orangeburg, H. C, Feb. 18th 187p.
J. W. MOSELKY,
SARAH E. TOBIN, ,feb 19 3 a

JOHN OGREN
SUCCESSOn OF

ROBERT JENNY. ,::
Importer and Manufacturer

OF
HARNESS & SADDLES.

Uns the pleasure to inform the Public
that he has Received a heavy Stock from
the North ofevery description what belongo
to a first class Saddlery Establishmoot. -

Also wish to draw particular attention to
bis Stock of

LADIES RIDING SADDLES
and his assortment of r

SHOES.
Prices lower then ever. fGood Saddle* at $3.50.
Good Shoes at $1.75

Rr.COVEREU.Taken away from
a suspicions character, about onemonth since, a Silver WatcJu Anyonecalling and proving property, can get itfrom Mr. Gco. Bohrer.

% M.WOLFE,
Marshal.

mar 25 tf

FINAt, NOTICE.
All persons having demands against tho

Estate of Ann Berry deceased. will presentthem properly proven to the undersigned
on or before the tint day of May next, orthey will be debarred pavmcnL ¦'-

March 10th 1870
JOAN P. BERRY
Qualified Executor.

.A. Card.
Having recovered ray health, I am now

prepared to contract for building, hauling'&e. I have had twenty years cxpcricuc,
and g.. anteo my work. Contracts takes
on liberal terms.

I. R. TUCKER,
jan 15 3n>

S- E- robin S. A. AlbergottL
The cheapest BACON, FLOTTE,

SUGAR, DRY GOODS BOOTS,
and SHOES House in the County.

This is the unanimous verdiel
of the people, gained by adhering
strictly to our Cash and Small
Profit System.

S. E. TOBIN & CO.,
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